
 
Draft Adult Faith Formation Survey 3 

 
Check as they apply to you: 
 
Age:  _____ 18-29 _____ 30-39 _____ 40-55 _____ 56-65 _____ 66+ 
 
Sex:  _____ Female _____ Male 
 
Marital Status _____ Single _____ Married _____ Separated/Divorced _____ 
Widowed 
 
Adult Religious Education Needs 
 
1. Below are listed four general areas of continuing adult religious education. In terms of 
you personal needs/interests, indicate which area is you first preference, second preference, 
third preference, and last preference by putting a 1, 2,3, ,and 4 in front of your choices. 
 
_________Personal spiritual Growth: Prayer and Scripture study 
 
_________Theology/Information: the nature and teachings of the Church, sacraments, 

morality, Church history, scripture, and so forth. 
 
_________Ministry and service Training skills Development: (for example, Social Action 
Skills) 
 
_________Personal Growth Topics: Parenting skills, communication skills, marriage 
enrichment, aging, and so forth 
 
2. Rank, according to your personal preference, the kind of format you would prefer to be 
used in adult religious education programs (1 = first choice, 2 = second choice, and so 
forth). 
 
_________Small group with a facilitator present 
 
_________Small group with resources provided but no facilitator (for example, study guides, 

discussion guides, videotapes, and so forth) 
 
_________Large group informal lecture with opportunity for questions and/or small group 
discussion included 
 
_________Formal courses – lecture, reading assignments, and so forth 
 
 
 



3. If there were no program of the kind you prefer available within your parish, how far 
would you be willing to travel on a regular basis (for example, monthly) to pursue and adult 
religious education topic of interest to you? 
 
_________Only to another parish or similar location within my hometown 
 
_________Outside my hometown but no further than _____ miles on any regular basis 
 
4. If your parish could provide only one adult religious education event or program next 
year, please describe what topic you would want it to deal with and the number of meetings 
or sessions it should have. 
 

A. Topic 
B. Meetings/Sessions 
C. Please explain your choice: 

 
5. Check the most convenient time(s) for you to attend programs. You may check more than one 
time, if choices are equally convenient. 
 

AM = Morning  PM = Afternoon  EV = Evening 
 
 

1. Monday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 

2. Tuesday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV  
 

3. Wednesday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 

4. Thursday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 

5. Friday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 

6. Saturday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 

7. Sunday  ____ AM ______ PM  _____  EV 
 
Time of Year 
_________ Fall (September – November)  _________ Spring(April – May) 
 
_________ Winter (January - March)  _________ Summer(June-August) 

 
 
 
 
 


